
RE.\1ITTANCES with one hind on her patientî' pillow and nnother in1
Vi, ' . ; his p'ocket ?Whyineiact, werè nnotereagular'!ri urses'

*"±Ne;WND; IRELANDSScOTLA ND & WAfLES' sent outa);»We mnight,.pex1hta, be;inducedoynin l
T. ' ' e - witshthiseque'slion, andn also te say- why, n p ?ï :TIe'f-fatsnonewere serand a'neble-hearted Erglish-

'HT«DRin'iTSUromedue nCiWgd upt n Zi,."t wonan stepped .in tosupply' the deficiency'Miss
Tirwn in' hnM U nitda .. r. an . a.'d Nightingale invented female..nurses atScutari as crue

.1nea . . . .• Drbla discoverer inventedthe steam-engiue and 'another Ihe
he .Ngnal Batik of,Scoland,.. .. Edinburgh. printimng-press. Your " regular nurses' comes be-'

v :aENRtY CH{APMAN: & .;, fore us as an ammierndment, not as an original proposi-
rSt.,Sacrainent Street. lion. On th sII rEEA sTs-has lre Englis Ian-

ratea Dcember 1V,1854.' gnuage a stronger phrase ?-who can attributé lidei-
-cacy 1-such clions we:think it unnecèasary ta wala

!.Tl4E-fUE WITNESS ANO CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, a further vord."M-Ladon limes.

* :' Y t r pîslîr D EN'E Y . yIDA V Àrrs & ooNic i, W e recom m en d the ibove ex tract o the conside-
ration o re 'iends of Achilli and. Gavazzi. "Sheer

:A l OfficeiNo { Plice.d'Armes. beasts" yh God la
R Is Vnt tey. ore, C o w s.'

Froin' Western Europe wee havè little new t re-
o'wn Subsonbarsd, . $3 pr anmum. port. Prutssia seems inclined ta cast injber lot vith

C y .... ... o te.A lhies ; but slie is looked upon w ili:suspicion by
SPayable lf'Year'in da71'France and Austria. In Sardinia, a Liberal govern-

j' - - ment is actively' engaged is robbing the Catholi.
T H E T R 'U E W IT NE S S Church. A measure is now pending, the object of

AND whichiss ta despoil the convents- and rligious estab-

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. lishrmènts of their private property, to convert it to
State pùrposes, and ta suppress the 'religious orders

MONTJEAL. FRTDAY,FEB. 9, 1855. -a piece of rascality against wiichlite indignant
---- prolest of the Bisliops ias been ulteredi mded, but

We have received several complaints from sub- iilt is te be feared, uttered in vain.

scribers. at Kemiptville, and other places, thbat <heir.
pers come ''overytirieulariy; ltat they are often ANOTHER EXODUS.
naeers fc o ays fter tee et We do believe hliat the present pruscriptive move-

sarnmetimes rot deliv'ered at all. We beg leave toa ment in lre Urited States, wili develop ilself, either in
. perial iaws or a nassacre, or petrlodical outrages on

assure our friends thart hlie fault rests en/ire/y wth"life and properly, for which ro egal redress cati Ue
!se Post Office authorilies; and that it is .to the obtinred. W do believe that hoeuonly vay Of ruason-
tegiligrence, or dislhonesty of hliese furnctionaries, hliat itng with such an enerny is ta touch his pocket by

si;ey' aust attribuste lie irregularities ofi viiich they shtr> wi' w fng 1im, or thuma, lhaI a part of us can do *rwhls-
comnplain. Every precaution is taken iere in 'IMon- Ont their insolent patrosnage, ant cra rcsrea beyond
treal 1o secure tie punctual and safe delivery of the their savage hatred. Tak-e 30,000 liish producers ou

pap ers te our subscribers; but we vhave reason t0 fear if INw Eiglaud, 20,000 omit of h is State, and .50,000
out of al th rest ofthe Union, and find them a hone

That they are purposely delayed, or altogetherwith- FI this continent somewieru-anywh'tere-beyond the
ibeid, bi sonie of tire gentry i th country Post Offi- range of the Knw.Nohings' knife, but not beyond
ces. the reach of his heanrsay, and you give a practical

lesson, whichl wil ibe fei and remembered by every
NE\WS 0F TIE W EEK. 'rder of ½a/yve' flo irthe merest tract pedlar, to the

'%Vegia Ou Tp E ten avetiiSenraor les Ucongress.
.The negotiations ini progress at Vienna have not < ih enemy lias taught us a lesson wve world be

'1eau allowcd Io interfere wilith tie operations in tie more stolidI tiant tie beass ai the field if we did not
Crimrea, swhere large reinfdrcementils were continually profit by. le has itaugit us thia v are i abe used
arriving. aidt evera etfort ias ieing made ta get tie as tools are usei, artd as tools lrown away ; 1 hat our
.eavy guns imnto ,sitron. 'l're lou- continued wet blod niay float his flag to victory, but tha the 'brave

weath>er rad cosiderbly delayed tre Jabota of the adopted citizen' of the war lime, is, after ail, but

Allies, by rendering the roads aliost inpassable.- 'lise diudeaiein of la .ys npa.ie a b e aes
Cloingy for the troops, and huts had arrived in great trusted ; flattered when the country needs us, anti
quantities; but for the sane reasons the greatest par' spat uairo when we need' the country ;' in. short,
of lese stores, so indispensable in a climate 1ike that should this proScripion continue to gain and exercise
of tihe Criaea, were still ling in heaps in the littie power, no nan of Irish birth withii merie Unired States,
tn of Balalaa, -whiilst the nsen ln front of' Se- auy longer consider this confederacy as the best

bastopol wiere perisiiag from cold, andf long continued home fr himsel or iris chilren."
exposure to lie rigors of the climate. Tie London iThe above is an extract froua thetAmerican Celt;
Times, whto s soewvat givea to croaking. craw inwhich the writer, himself an Irish Catholic inmi.i-
Let o a elanclholy picture of itie statu of the Britisi grant inthe UniedStites, declares his opinion that-
arimy, hvicir s so reduced by deatirs and sickness, the only practical rernedy agninst the cruel tyranny
ibal it cat scarce rmuster 15,000 effective masen. Ail of "KCow-Notingisín" let for iris ca-religionisîs

specunlations, as to itie result of ilie expedition, are and ellow-coutntrynen ta adojt, is, another exodus,
vorthiess.Jy sone oflicers of experience, Sebasto- and the formation of an Irisi colony, eilbter on soie
pol is spoiei of as almnost impregrabiile, and certainly part of the North America-r continent', or in Austra-

I la be taewithount a thrrea yaars' siege ; others lia. The (e/t then discusses the comparative ad-.
agin.e n f considerable iole in ltieir professioni, talk vantages of AutI ralia and Canada as the future bone

sanguiiely of the result ai lte medubat assault.and of the Irish Cathrolie ; and seens inclined Io decide
pretîend ithat the city is incapable oi holding out fur in favor of the latter-a decision in vhici i en-

-uîsor'e than three days, against the farce wrhich lie tirely agree vithr iiînn ; as also is the opnionhliatr t" i
Allias- are able to direct ogainst it. One thing boever rman aiiofrish birth," or professing tLe Catholic failli,
seems o be admittedi on aIl h'nds-that l defences " can any longer consider the United States as the

of. SebasIopol are net oIly urninjured b lthe Allies' bet irone for lumîselft or Iis cinldren."

fire, buttra on ite ist of anuary tiey ere stronger Te oly wonder is, tiat Irisimen, and Catholics,
andi more fomnidabl ltha» on the first day ofi Ie shrould have been s longi m mak-g tisisovery
siege. .or that they siould ever have allo'e'd theiamelves to

heli reports froin tha ihospitals at Seutari are still fall into the error of exïecting to fmid, n tahe Uniteid
ery gloom ; though the heroie oxertions af the States of Anerica, a fiumg ihome lor themselves and-

Nmuns,'nd of Miss Nigiitngale andi her fellov-laborers, cildren. The people of the United States-of te
irie oe uruchs .te ter the negligence ai te Northerns Stales aI least-are the inheritors of the
Biitilh Coverent- Against these admirable ladies. 1 traditions-reigious, social, and politicali-of te uper-
tia evangelical press in England la aginning [o votait secuting aisd tyrannical Puritans of the seventeenth
it tilthy slanders ; just as it lias long beeniinsthe ceutnry. 'l'hey are the legitirnate cihildre.n of the
habit oi doirng rgainst le Cathnolic reigioui. Th blood-thirsty, treacheous soldiers of Cromnvell, ta
fou-inorthid, impure-tninded Frequenters cf the con- whom a priest lias an abomination, the Mass-house' an

venticie, look upon Miss Nighlingale's benevoient unclean tinie, and Papiste as the children of Anailek
mission ta tie East as little butterIlian a "Rv- j-Io be put 10 te ira word. And. thouagh modern
maniinrg toeent ;nud consequently druadits Yankeesia'y have discarded some of lite trilhing pecu-
elTecis upoi Britht Protastantism, whoseinterests liarities of dress and nanners whici distiumguislhed their

require hliat our suffering soldiers. should be waited ancestors, they are lihe hreirs of ail their worst, and
upbonl, 'iot by young ladies, but by snulfy, bleared most' thorougihly .Prolestan· eiaractertics-espe-
eyed, gin-dr'iiking iags of the old Sairey Gamp, andiailly of tieir iatred of Cathoiics in general, and of
.t>' P:ig scmool ; suhei as e Sud lu the Hazar iish Catholics in particular. Of all countries then

'lo'ital, and kindred establishments, ihere the on lIe face oi the earth, thUniteti States present

''unmts of the ianmates are provided for by hirelings, or tie leaist altiaclions to tire Irishman viho ei faithful ta

reguiràarurses," as they are called. Legular devils the region cf irs anceators.· t
ùlier arloo..as iany apoor soldier and sailor has And now that t formi eut that the
feurd to his cot: eoever, as pure Protestantism , United States offer no fit home for lil, or his chil-

s idre sacrei iti the eyes of the evangelical world, dren, the queston arises, wlitlher next shiall lie turn lis

hnan t(b ire nnierests of amore common soldiers, a great n ace? To Canada, or ta Australia? The Ameri-

'outi Ira. been raised against Miss Nightingale ; and Cel, wisely, we think, decides lu laver o.f tire
e Times, iviic coulil ieair unnovedtbe friltirst e rmer.

caknies, when Catholic Nuns alone were caum- iThere are tvo reasons tha bshouli be conclusive
nied-nowv hrat the same poisoned chralice ls 'pro- as te tire advantages o-I Canada over Atrabia as tire
'entedl <o iris eo.wn lips-now' ewhen rPrtesane Inadies horine for tire Naîti Cathrolic. 'l'ie first l ithe cotmpa-

~eararspoken. of lin ternis not halls so grass as are hbii- ralnive ease and chreapness of dmiîgr'ation te the former ;
yti> eng1 loyed against Cathici Sister'sof OCharitv- anthlough l'or salil anti climhte,Australia'is far srrpe-

'aen' tise Protesîint Timnes contnot r'estrain his lundi'- ,riesr t'a Canadia,yet tIre léngibi andt aexpense of a vaoy-'
nalion at tire " shceerltrusts" af the evanguelicai 'pressaf Inil e %r s . yra stall cunteaance
is ire v.ery properly' stylecse m - thiose adivantages. Butthere la sîjil amnther reasan,

" W.ill it be believaed thar persons 'bave been ntundi andr to the Itish Cîlaho. ana ot mare iuportance
o f mintds 'suflicientrly imprire 'anti palnsed to'ch'arge Ilîan arry, based umpon consideratiens cf mîatariai. eai-
M,,~ iss .Tightngaiae and hr comipaniouns withr ' vant aoi lare. la Canada, thie immurigr'ant wvill findi imself inu

,t.delicacy andi pmp'aiety'? .WVirat badl youngt w'omna to tise' midlst ai a mnrmerouss, anti infnuenstia[ Caihoilic
do amourg wournded umen'? • Whyv Miss' Nighitirngale ? popîrlations ; go' ii'rere ire will, ire wcill see Catholico

r-wity'nt Sairey Gamnp v .VWhy' a lady ? Wthy niot chusrchecs, Catblic' institutiorns, aurl ccill be ithrin'
~n iroan-Mie ald wciit, reekcing of'ninuia and rum, hiearing ai lIhe Paica of a Cathisc priest. In'Anrs-

n Ier Majesty's NavalService, th ter i airhg .traik t is[not se : andi thioughr oubîleas in Sydney,
has long beien enmployedi"t denoure everyîlhing tIhaI is beastlly iMolbournea. anti some olrers of lire prmncipal cilles,
i erevnîit; na vanrkns. -or tise benf o r gie rii tIrera aire Calmhie priess,hrrcheas and cangregatians,
sia-th ie 'my id tat rzaric acn hospital.yela miho caunlry parts, the seliers frans year's end

-IÉ

to year's tnd aybe left withoiutspiritual instruction
df any kind, andlutterlyléstitutIe"o ther oino.iatiom.s'
öfi religioi( <Nor" is tinis'au 'eiihlikëiy to" Le dooh

r-srdi'ê:iid forafë 'bios î-eäsod \ hilst
'Cànada 's ésïèêáti n ti5itraI coutry;'aonrne-

m wntyo.ts sýëtllers p i d
unite, .Aust i e sn tially a s pastoruacouatry,
where sttlera arei mn consoquence conpelled to :dis,
persethemselves over ensormousmractsbf'coutnfry mn
order to find grass and *ater s'uffiiebtfo'rthiéir'llôcks,
and herds. -it Canada itenances'the vaiùe"'l a
p· .ty'itdsa luthe'nistort or'cviéity àf kty-
seieti dcauntry,. '[Ili'Au trtulia, 011lIhe, ddnirarj lbe'
hiigihest recommnen6atîion ai a atation woauld be-I-L tirat
it was velisupplied ivith water ailie year.round
and 2$.-that-there nas notanother settleeta îtm
thirty miles. Now', whlere froma physical caises, the,

'settlers are obliged o spread theimselves over sunci
large .tracts of country, it s inpossible that te-
Churcli can.provide for (heir spiritual vants so easily
as wlere,'--as in Canada, they" are groulped together
around certain great centrés o popidation.' Itivas
a fnew years 'ago, à'nd w dare say'is so still,no uncnm-
non tbicng for persons in Australia toa grow up to
maniaoodiethout ever having seen even tire exterior
of a churcli, or the face of a eler'gyman, and wltose
only knoviedge of a God w'as derived from hlie strange]
oaths perpetually issuing from tire msoutirs of itheir
friends and companions. Utider such circumsstances
it is clear that the Cathsolie uiigrant in Australia,
unless ie remains potterinrg about lhe sea ports, must
îmake tup his mind to live without circli, jvithsout
priest or Sacraments ; and for such a sacrifice ir
amotunt ni' mîaterial prosperity-no quantity of beef,
vhreat, or mrtutten-vill compansate. We therefore
do not at the present mîoment feel inclired to re-
cornend an extensive Irish Caiuthol immsrigration
to Australia.

'l'he Irish Caltholie wilI do far btter in Canada
and Canada will be much the beitier for imi, The
future of Canada depends ipo tihe ialutenarnce ai
lier Catholicily. Her hapimess, lier distincivei na-
tionaity, hier lais, and ter language, ae irsepara-
bly boundi up wc'ith er religion. 'fiTisla it elper-
ceived by a nasty, ialf-Yanrkeefiedt, and thorourgliy de-
praveid class growing up anonrgst ils ; who sec tia t, in
order ta carry out tieir favorite drieai of Yankeefy-
ing Canada, itis first of ail neecessary' to un-Catio-
hicise ri', ard tirat thie" faith and tuoras of lier Catlholie 1
population mrsrrst b perverted,.ere Canada en be Yan-
kefet. To prevent tiis, cre desire to sec a consi-
de'-able infusion o rnev bn ; ce iesire 1o sec cur
Calsohie population nauigmnscted b' aan extensive Immni-
gration ofI tie Irisih Cathoies of A inerica ; wiho stil)
smarting under the curse of Protestant asetnlancy,
and irio having learnt from bilier expenence, Ii j
foul, how cruel a thing demuocracy is, wii ie the
better prepared to oppose, m hlir laind ci tuheir adop-
tion, the iasidiouîs designs of the enreies of ur ri>oly
religion. vel us, ia hue,à alarge milux of i..nsc Ca-i
thoics from the States ; and u a few years we shali
be able to counteract the scheunes of our opponents;
wve siall be able to force fromin the Government, and
in ful mneasure, that " Frecdoim of Edic'ation" which
's now' eillier altogehler cvithhield, or mîeted ont vvith
a niggard Iand ; andi tius v shall be able to hiand
down ta our descendants, tdhat preciours legacy o civil
and religious liberty, for which rish Catholies have
so long pimed, but hiitherto pinedi l vain.

"R1îiiGous LiaERTY" mN Tli UNI:D STATrS.
.- \Were it douîbtfuil what liese words-" Religious

Liberty," in the moutlis of Prolestants meant, the
action of the difeurent Legiklatures in the United
States wouldu i soa.n enlighen us upîon this point. We
have already seen wiat the " Barebones of Mas-
sachrusetts are about ; lhe k-naves and fanalics of t i
New York Legisature seemn deteruined to evince
a simîilar zeal for the holy proi>pteling faiti. Several
measures for the supps1ression of thie Catholic religion
are nowv before the last namied body:. one prolibit-
ing any pious or charitable uinded person froin giv-
ing or bequeathing of' is owi, to any Bishop or
religious sociely ; another, aruthoi'sinrg ail $ such per-
sons or societies as are, or mn ibe autiorised to bind
out by indenture, any' child to bu apprentice, clerk,
or servant-to bind such chiid as a child by/ adoption,
instead of apprentice or servant, and o change its
nzame;- and suci child shalltiiereupon be entitled to
the same rigits and subject to <lie same duties, in
respect te its new' parents, as if it wcee Itheir naîtirail
clirld."

The rmenning of this is, that the Siate elaimsI the
riglrt to seize upon ail Catholic oirplhans, and to bind
mhem over-or apprentice theim-to Non-Catiolics;
irho are autlrorisedi-for fari that on arrivingat years

of discretion the litIle- Papists should discover tieir
origin, and relapse int thie fir of tieir tathers-to

change t/eir names" and thus effectually conceal
fromî' them hlie fact tiat they are of Irisi Catiholie
descent. Conrenting upon tiis infernral tyranny, lile
1. Y. Fr'ecman says:-

"Ail thiis ls to bu accom-plislhed b' the' aid of the
State, and unrîu the name ai hurmniîv. it le idile
for us tom enrtertarin the beili that lire nmaner wmill endi
tirerea. ;. thIe aigus cf tIre times give' token ef mnore
t-hart tis. Aller poor Pactriuk Murphy, iras beenr rne-
tar'riorpiis isanto.-Guatavtns Ado>ilius Sceros- Fran -
nas Xavier Muhier, imie Diogenes Tubbs-Maria. Xi-
menes, lito' Semiramis Pcsggints--Chares Ignatiusa
B3orromrreo, int Lutiner Calvin Knrox-Agnes Cliflorti,
int Cleoiiatra TomaecinaPaine-lthen, thre public m ind
w¡.ii ha' praparedi b>' thre outrarga fer thre abolition of aIll
namea--the assum~ption b>' :the Stae or tire rights of
the patenta-lise moubiingeof ahlus 'na commun monidi'
airer lte fashion cf.ancient Spaîrta arnd morderns P'rssin,
but au a mare sy'stemaitised plan. Than ebiiclren':will
be- lire proparty' of theè State-fathrer, .motiher, asonrj
dausiser will ha hreard i mno <acre. Citizen shal bea
thte-only. designation, and thsat siball represetnt buta
ciphier, foer lise Stale shsal be ail ut ai--tre inrdividural.
shalrl have become arbsorrbed. inr .t:ho maîsa,sd personalI
rights shall be unknown.u. ' '

It'is'idle ta 'alk about ~libérty whilr rc- n'mente: are5enscourag'ed by:ànyuiarge 'parlion'oknîè ea
pie, for,itefirst elemenwt aré trarbpledon.'; le principle-that lo the State beloiga the'chil"ii,:"destructi
alike. to.,Chri tianitvapdfceeir ;,ifocarried ontil

es penAlbeiam-n.imneara.l.

~Thannkd mny. the Irisl hol icsa
.da.well exclaim-in siglht ofitlie vile déspotism wlîïch
nâw>crusheshllîeir .countrymen wio :have been siîy
*enough to make their homes'in theUàitedSîate.,.
" Thank -Goed:! ve ie'nöàt Ynkeàne eaetz's t
G'ad -ýve are stili-ftèeinnéî, ecause nto nemners vi
a demnoiratic republiet'

Hosv TO "MAKE 'YOUR ;tLECTION SUnls,"..
Soota masn or two «,gét irie'd and convicled for Il
offenc'e ; be con-érted by à.Metiodist ranter, and
yeour " efeciion is sure." Do:tItis, and you'll i" be il,
Abrahan's bosom" before the haningman lins rel
turned yot off. This at least is the lesson whichi the
account of hlie.'execution of two desperate ruahm
convicted of-murder at Cincinnat is cvidently in
tended lo'convèy. Tie particulars are"g4ven byIlle
N. Y. Tines.

.Two nen-Short and Hanning-werà senlee'
ta deahli for murder, both very l iard cases ;" for "'e
read that:-

" As they were given considerable time tu prepare,
they speit the first part of it in a shucking maran1 ,
Short blasphemed at the mmnisters who visitedf him du
.orribly that iibey fled froin his cell, and anusei hlim-
self by haniging rats, and specidahng on the aadIogy
Ie.icoeen the deathts/ruges of those animals and mea.

"He swore hliat wien lie died, ail lie waie w;
ten feet of rope in the clear, and for a band of iisicI o
piay " Jordar is a liard tad ao tra.ve." WhMenl hi
legs vere being ironed, lie said, " Tbat's r'iglt-shoe
this old hoss well-he's gut a hard n-ad tl travel."
Haniug was more quiet, but not les desperate. Jm
about four weeks ago a change carne over the spirit of
tirir'dreams, aud they graduaty becane «' anxio.n
inquirers ;"1 and losing all hope of pardon, respie, or
esca1r, iey were glad lo see the minisers, and fi-
rrally became zenlous professors of religion, saying
that the fact that they were to be hung wasm thie mrai
foranale event o the-Ir lives. If tihey hai inot.heuie
fonai zuilty of murder, and doomed to han-ing, ihe
expresedl a helief tha ithey would have died ilruak-,
aris and vagrartts ; now lev thoulgit they Were gol
Christianîs, and would be taken fron tie galiows lu
A brahiam's bosomn."

Th e " ministers" wvho wrong;ht tiis wondronîe
ciange ivere " niggar ministers :" a peculiar ciass o
preacers, rwhose functions are singularily illustrative
of theI " social institutions" and iîoney nalcing pro-
pensilies of our republican neiglrbors. These "nig-
gar Metlhodist ministers" are of course slaves: whîro
laving manifested "-.gifzs"--that ishaving voluble
tongues. anid a lot of Biblical expressions ever in
their mouths, whrich they most ludicrously, not to say
most barbarously, raisapply irpon every possible occa-
sion-are "let out" bly their thrifty owners as Itas-
pel preachrers" or Prolestant mninisters. These por
creaîtures are thrus extremely valuabie te tIreir oners
and tieir mninistry is often wonderfurlly blessel te ter
saving of souls, as in the case before us. indee
they are remsarkable for their "unction, their "swert-
ness'-not bodily, but spirittal, of course -nd the
uapthof their experiences. It is froim Iis cias
that the ranks of lie Methodist divines in tie United
States are chiefly recrtnited ; and a loi oi these I&nig-
ger minister's" laving got access ta the canvic<
above nanid', tried itheir " gifts" upon tletm wvite
eminent success. The filowing is the account of
tIre last moments of (lie condemned-an accolmt
whiich would simnply bu lîudierous, if iL tere not pain-
futlly blasphenous:-

" AI an early hour Friday, great crowds o!jrnoplu
gathered about the street corners of the town, where
the 'langiig' vas to take place. Everybudy îalked
of, (lie < harcnrmg.' People cama mu ail (irelenn
aierig by-n'oads, big,-roadsa atne n randis ai ail'; ih
skiffs, wagans and bggies; mouted ri ail mriner
of horses, asses and mules, of ail conditions; orne,
two and three persons lo ait animal ; sorme wilt sacd-
<îles and sone without; sone on foot and on eruleies;
male and female,- iey came ; old and young; black,
white, and of ail intermiediate colors; 'iths hrnairlwhose
variezation of kink wasastonisring--aged women au
blooniîrg eîinîry lasses, xtomorrl ih children i la lir
arm andicrildrcn chingmng lubeir airîs ; men i t
iorrifyinrg beards, boys wainlio eruard ; 'well-dreset
and ill-dressed, drunk and' sober, with cigars and
pipes, many who clewed abacc, and few vwho didr'.
They marched and couiter. marched, sinigly and in
couples; by platoons, by comcpanies, by regiments, by
grand armies, by processions hliat Io ail appearanct
esîenied I back tu tire crack of dom. ioisessîeod
ir rows, linstringas, ilphalanxes, •f.i' aborttrfernes
The groceries were overwhemeJ, the taverns mord
full than amnibuses when there is not -roorm for one

Meariwble, half a dozen miîiisiers were prayiint
and qingliefervently in jail withiithemen wholrWtir*
to suffer the extreme. penalty of the awv. lThe a
ivas a 11ttle hiewn ']og structure, abot' îw tny fiet
square; andla rroiiy,- a apittgtujihitutie asseabei
aroundi while the fureral services progresei, and
inever wras heari mocre mnraful musi sian ite.f;luni-
liar old Meîiradist hymns sang by brakdn voices l

that dungeoni cf lthe doamed.
CCTire gaillows wvas erected about lwo hurndred] yard'

aboye the moutht cf Little Sarndy, andl '-was siimpl
l'ormed by plaeinrg two locrnst posts firmly ii lith
grounrd, andl joitîng thîem .by a comss piece iih
wvas' about ten feet, long.ansd twelvefeet high lThe
bout fer 'lire, hauding' wvas beîween- 12 and] r O
sema' delay tools place at tise jail.. rThat institltOfl
was -so consat ucted tirat- lire prisonrers, badi te nks
t=heir exil from'stire seccond slory, and descend : l thre
waggon:.whieh was ' backed u-p' for theri' tecepifn
by ar outsidle railway.''

"« Thia affordaed tise. stsrround'ing crowdl a gaooi loo
aI'- th-e wretchtes, who-n, wiîis'-ropes about thseir 'nerk'
(lthe banemanr" knots mcly'soaped 'a'nd"a Ijstedi01
det Ih-eir left earsiandi their arms farstened tixhliy ber
hind by bthe elbnws, uook'seats on theair own:' coffine
la a sharkling ahi wocd-waggòn,. ha uîed by adi>
bey and a dingy gray hoôrse, (eacha ani niraiyîJbV


